NAC Montreal Branch Mee ng- October 18th, 2018
Collabora on and Upcoming event with Sea cadets and Navy league - B.Champeval
1. Update on RCSCC Victory/Montreal Branch Navy League
 With a quota of 115 is the province’s largest sea cadet corps, objec ve is 125 cadets
 Awarded four $1,000 scholarships for its cadets entering CEGEP
 CPO2 Abdul chosen as one of 5 ﬁnalists for best sea cadet in the province of Québec
 2 cadets (Tan and Hu) par cipated na onal rega a in Kingston, PO1 Hu ﬁnished 4th
 Victory has been authorized to have ceremonial arms (lee Enﬁeld), sea cadets will have a
guard a er abolished in 2009
 September 15th Ac vity with JMU was cancelled because city removed warfs, was
replaced by kayak and rabaskan in the canal
 Monthly outdoor ac vity, September ra ing day and October Dragon boat racesat
Olympic bassin
 6 members of the Montreal branch of the navy league will a end Donnacona
candlelight dinner
2. Upcoming ac vi es/Events
Ac vity/Event
NAC Endowment N1
$500
NAC Endowment N2
$1,000.00
NAC Endowment N3
$1,000.00

NAC Endowment N4
$500.00
Victory December 8th
Christmas parade –
invite NAC member
Lorne Flavelle
Proposal to purchase
a new trophee for
Victory

Descrip on
Sea Cadet essay
contest on
importance of the
naval reserveNavy League Award
banquet October 20th
Quebec City
Build your boat
Phase 1,RCSC
seamanship skills
using wood models
from JMU
Build your boat
Phase 2, Expand to 3
corps using wood
models from JMU
Propose to have
Lorne Flavelle
(former CO of Victory
and Donnacona)as
reviewing oﬃcer
Proposed to buy a
permanent trophee
that will be named in
memory of NAC
deceased member

Update
Wai ng for conﬁrma on from Donnacona on when they
will visit the SCC and make presenta on (RCSCC 06, 188,
248,240, 300). Once conﬁrmed BC can liaise with SCC
Charles O’Leary will be present to make brief speech at
the banquet, network with par cipants and give the
$1,000 cheque to the Quebec Division of navy league
Bruno proposed to merge N3 and N4 Endowment funds to
buy the kits and use them during the seamanship
compe on to be held February 23 with 5 other sea
cadets’ units to be held at Donnacona.
See above

Victory has made its phase 1 best cadet award named the
Lcdr Flavelle award and purchase a new permanent
trophee that will be presented to L Flavelle with the
cadets that were awarded

